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'.We want educalionforo~peo- i
ple that exposes the true nature .

of this decadent American society .
We want educalion that teaches us

Lour true history and our role in
the present-day society:.

As member. of the Black Ub-
eralion Army, we are the Van-
guard Party of the masse.. There-
fore' we should help our people
and protect them by any mean.

necessary.
We realize that our people have

been under oppression for over 400
year.. Our people are hungry and
without clothes, without decent
housing and without knowledge of
the nature of our struggle. When
the people from the community
come to US for help, thl. I. good:
we say rIght on, to that. because
rhat ," what -.~. h-- fn~ .'.n

LIAISON OFFICERS --ANOTHER 7/~/~
SYSTEMATIC MEANS OF EXPLOTATION /

SInce 1%5, Wlnston-5aloro has mad. sure dley said urban. be- about career opportunities wltb1n
had Its Anlt-Poverty programs on cause dley know dlat Black people dl. pIg force.
dl. scene to help keep dl. people cover dl. majority of dl. popula- 7. Aas18t pIgs to maIntain torture
ofWInston-5aleropaclfledandcon- tion In dl. urban areas. and dl. and brutality against our people
fused. These different programs WhIt. folk live In dIe suburbs. doIng public demonstrations or
have maneuvered dl. people Into The specIfic description of duties marches.
believing dlat the government hss of dl. bootlicking nlggers also In- 8. Investigate reports of clvUdi8-
some Interest In dl. welfare of our clode: obedience In urban ghetto areas
Black people. I. AssistIng dIe pigs wldl on-the- and Interprets dIe bebavlor of

One program that has been Im- job clerical duties such as writIng groups Involved In public demon-
plemented under the Anti-Poverty traffic tickets. strations to dIe patrol officers.
program of dIe government here In 2. Assisting dl. pigs In dl. sur- These nlgger LiaIsons have
Wlnston-5aloro Is dl. LiaIson Po- velllance of busIness and Industrial JoIned dl. fascist pIgs to help
lice Officer, Ualson meaning In- establishments during hours when pacIfy, terrIfy, torture and mur-
terrelatlonshlp, Intercommunlca- not regularly occupied. der our people by giving dIe pIgs
tlon between parts of an armed 3, MaIntaIns survelllanceofdown- Information concerning Blackpeo-
force, and contact to ensure co- town entertainment centers. pIe, dlat wIll have the pigs .1-
operation, In odler worde meaning 4. Answers requests for asslst- most In complete control of our
nothlngbot a bunch of Karanga- ance In local neighborhoods to help coromunitIes,
tangs for dIe pIgs. beat Black people's hesds. (ThIs So we dIe people of Babylon are

The general description of duties Is easUy done because the trailers saying to you PIglet LiaIson dlat:
of dlese nlggers are: The lackey are located In dl. Black commo- When It's tIme for the barbecue,
wiU assIst dIe pIgs In hls public nlty.) you wiU roast too.
survelUance activities and also act S. Participates In aU activities of
as a liaison agent among dl. police- dleplgsallllettc league. ALL POWER 10 'niE PEOPLE
men, youdlgroups andvocalgroups 6. To sIgnify at meetIngs of dif-
In urban areas. In dl. general ferent groups In the coromunitY. Wlnston-5alem, N,C.C.F.
descrIption dIe racIst government and Inform the pIgs, also to oInk Slack

PEOPLE HAVE TO WAIT1"OR .rlOURS FOR

A BUS TFfA T GOES INTO THElR SEC'l"{oN ,

OF TOWN ",!

In Wlnlton-Salem, there usedto bus company In the co.;;;;;Y:"'1l c~
be two bus companies, one owned Is exploiting the masse. of Biscka j
entIrely by Black people and the for the benefIt of a few. It bo- ,
other owned by the City. The bus come. crystal clear that In the
company owned by the City phased fInal analysis a death dealing blow
out because White" don't ride buoes to one capItaUst is Juot as ef-
like nlggers do. After the CIty fectlve for any other. Safe Bus
company folded, the ontlre City Co.Is takIng moremoneyandren-
had to depend upon Safe Bus Co. derlng less service. The bus com-
for transportIng people to and from pany doesn't return any of thls
dIfferent area. of the CIty. In the profit to the community and there-
begInnIng Safe Bus Co. charged fore shouldn't be allowed to con-
reasonable fares to ride theIr tlnue to exist.
buses. TheIr service was never
what It sould have been, but sInce J
nlggers have taken over the ser- ALL RJWER ro 1HE PEOPLE c1!:
vice, they have gone crazy.

The fares have gone up tre- N.C.C.F., Wlnston.'Salem
mendously and the service that Nelson Mal10y

---

, .--, goIng to be ridden down the path

of a people'a revolution.
We say that our people and our

youth In particular ahould be edu-
cated, to the nature of our slrug-
gle. So what do we do? We Imple-
ment Uberallon School from 11:00
a.m. to 2:00 p,m. every day Mon-
day through Friday; and polItical
education classea for the com-
munlly on Thesday night from 7:30
p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

The lunch program Is now func-
tIonIng here in Wlnston-Salem. It
started June 15, 1970, we had ap-
nrnyfm.~lv 40 "f-i. .n-i .hM. ~--

"--
clallam) as theIr own, and wlli
spread these ideas In the commu-
nlty. We must continue to let thls
beautIful thing go on. We have to
hold fast and educate the youth
because the youth Make the Rev-
olutIon.

Most of us wlli not live to see
the end of the revolution, but our
one comforting thought Is that the
youth will do as we have done
In the name of the Revolution.

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE

ALL POWER 1U THE YOUTH

-

PIg-heartect Nlxon came lorth
with a Jive scheme called 'Black
Capllallsm', Black capitalIsm Is
supposed to enable Black people
to be fully absorbed Into the maln-
stream (decadent cesspool) of
American lIfe, Blacks who are
polItically uneducated cannot see
thls maneuver ..nothing more
than an exchange of WhIte ex-
ploIter for Black explolter,They
can't see that Black capitalIsm will
only benefit a few Black people,
whIle the masses still sink lower
and lower Into the mIre and rot
of a corrupt, dehumanizing so-
cIety that Is doomed for destruc-
tIon,

mey are supposed to render to the
people hat decayed to such a point
that people have to walt for hours
for a bus that goes Into dlelr
sectIon of town. In an attempt
to prove that nJggers could run

something, they have acted In a
crazy manner, they hIJacksd -

up the fares In order to run and
extend dIe service to the Whit.
community. Black people are me
ones thst have heared me brunt
of this additional capital to .x-
tend this additional service to p.o-
pIe dlat very rarely ride m. bua.

So we s.ethat In thIs case Blacks
are helng exploited by Blacks. Saf.
Bus Co. Is the only Black-owned

.
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we can see that Malocbn planted
the seed and the product of that
seed Is Huey P. Newton and the
Black Panther Party. We see the
Party developing on the West
coast, the list geographical area
that Black people migrated to. We
.ee the Party grow, expand and
develop throu~hout the West,Mld-
west, throughout theEastCoast.We
see the pIgs trying, In the her.ln-
nlng to cordlne the Party on the
Weat Coast, but rollIng. They
fa!led because the Party was based
on true revolullonary principles.

trying to lIe, to confuse the peo-
ple but we see them fallIng. We
.ee the Panyworklnglnthecltles.

make

party

Party. So we find our-

and conquer, hls sttemptto keep us
from broadenIng our struggle to
encompass the South.

We must solve this problem. To

'
I~.

","

-

analyze the situation. U we 00,
we see that If we do not move
Into the South to serve the peo-
ple, to educate the people, and do

~

'f

ONE OF OUR MAIN PURPOSES IS TO UNIFY OUR BROTHERS

AND SISTERS IN THE NORTH

AND SISTERS IN THE SOUTHWITH OUR BROTHERS
theabolltlonlsts that"abetter life"
.waited us. We moved North, but
I,.came entrenched In a different,
hIgher form of slavery based not
on land, but In the factories. This
Is called capltaUsm. So now we
see dlat we are struggling In all

i parts of dIe country, In all sec-
, tors of the~conomy, on all fronts... ' In this society. If we understand

'" that, then we can understand that
.nothIng Is Isolated, the struggle

The favorite historical tactic Isn't juSt happening In the North.
used by the exploiter against the In the cities, in CaUfornia, In the
exploited, the master agaInst the South, that the struggle Isn't juSt
slave hss been, and continues to happening In the courts, In the
be the age-old tactic of divide schools, in the factories, that dIe
and conquer. Throughout history, struggle doesn't just involve the
we can see that thls ha. been done
to bring about, and Insure dIe en- people, that the struggle Is happen-
slsvement of one group by another, ing everywhere. Because the con-
one class byanodler, one nOtion dltlons and basis for a revolution
by another. We can see that thls exist everywhere in racist Baby-
was done to us In Afrl"a. The 10n.Wecanseedlatltlsnecessary
slave traders played trIbe against for the whole people to rise up

tribe, regIon against region and In against dIe oppressor, the enemy,
so doing, brought aboUt the slt- and smash 'hIm Into non-existence.
uatlon he desIred. The coloniza- We can see that we can never al1ow
tion of Africa, and the .laves to dIe enemy to force us to thInk in
serve as cheap, no-cost labor for terms of the part, and place prl-
plantation owners In the Southern mary focus on the part, to loc-
Region of ,\merlca. aUze the struggle, to reglonaUze

When we examine history, we It, to confine It to a "ertaln area.
lee that dllrlng different struggles We should always dllnk and Bct
of people for their f"eedom, you in terms of the whole. the whole
have different occurrence. of dlls country, the whole people,the
tactic, of dIvide and conquer. We whole problem, the whole solution.
can see dlat In our situation as We must do It this way, sImply.
Black people In racist Babylon because thls Is the only way to get
dIe enemy hss used class dlf- totsl and complete liberatIon for
ferences to dIvide us, snd there- our people.
fore, keeps us enslaved. House As we begIn the final stage of
nlgger against the field nlgger, thls revolutlonsry thrust, we see
Joe college nigger against the It having Its begInning In the South,
street nlgger (lumpen), Ijght- where :he conditions and the people
skInned nlgger. against the dsrk- were the most backward. As this
skInned niggers and fInally the was happening, we can see dIe Ing and acting In terms of the
"so-called i°odniggers'\respon- enemy trying shrewdly to confIne whole people, the whole problem.
slble leaders) against the "so- the struggle to a certain area, to We would tI,en he allowIng all of
ca!led bad nlggers" (revolutlon- keep It from spreadIng to the rest dIe bootlickers and lackles, and
arIes). They have always used of the oppressed masses, themaj- those ".ho wollld seek to have dIe
lackles and bootlickers against the orlty, the whole people. We see Party destroyed, to have an un-
people, as a buffer zone between them trying to tell 11" thatdlepeo- contested base to rap down theIr
dIem and the angry masses that pIe are fIghting condItions dlat are lies and phony prOj!rams on a large
threaten theIr greedy existence. partlcularto theIr own town,thelr segment of our people. We have
The form dlat dlls genocIdal tac- cIty, theIr region, We see them passivity. We see Mslcolm pIe's Interest. At thls,pOlnt, em- to understand thst thlscouIdea,.lIy
tlc of dlvtde and conquer Is tsklng telUng us dlat these condItions do defeating dlls attempt by pIIasls of the StruggJe switched to hsppen. In the fInal snaly.ls, It
at thIs tln,e Is to dIvIde the Van- not exist where we live. We see dIe enemy to use hls lackles, to would prove dlssstroll" to our
guard Party, the people's Party- dIe enemy trying to stop the people Stop a Black man, who could and the Nordl, ..Malcolm had pre- complete and total liberation. Re-
dIe Black Panther Party away from from recognizIng the conditions would unite the whole people dlcted, nothing the enemy llidcould glonallsm during the stru~le for
dIe masses of BIsck people. This dlst exist among them in theIr around truly revollltlonary prlncl- stop It. His old tactic was fall- our IDJeratlon could ,develop Into
is the politleal form; geograph- area. They try to stop us from pIes. The lackles could not silence Ing, Black people were now truly an antagonistic contradIction
Ically they are tryIng to keep our seeing the whole. The enemybldes Malcolm. The enemy hadto sIlence movln~ for their freedum. Nlggers among the people, and therefore
brothers and sisters In the North hls tlme,trles to check the rev- Malcolm dlemselves, they placed rebelled In dIe streets, they were lead to the defeat of our effortS
from uniting with our brothers olutlon, the struggle, In an effort guns In the hands of some boot- met by "rfe" of "be coo...,tbey to unite dIe people and make a
and sisters In dIe South. They, the to brainwash and condition the Ucklng nlggers and shot Malcolm were met hy "the ".ar on soclaUst society.
oppressors, are doing this, because people, So that when they do re- down. Before Malcolm dIed, he poverty", a tactic they used to Our r.\1nlster of Defense Huey
dley know If there Is unity between act, they will move In the manner predicted the rebellions dlat llid keep the concept of self-defense P. N"wton ha... said "The Black
the Nordl and South this sham game In which the oppressor pro- occur In the IIrban areas of the from spreading, again to the whole. Pantl,er Party Is the People's
wIll come lo a deathly end. They grammed them to move. The country. He planted the seed of The civIl rights movement ex- Party and we are primarIly In-
are trying desperately to keep our enemy define" dIe problem, dIe revolution In the hearts andmlnds panded out of the S"uth, Into the terested In freeing msn". If we
hrothers ..nd sister" In dIe North enemy pssses out the Information, of the people. He spoke of self- North and faIled -becau..e they are after the complete and total
herded tOI(edler In the urb.., cIties, creates opInion, says what Is good, defense, Instead of non-violence, tried to organize the people liberation of our people. then we
In central174d. highly explosive what Is had, what he wIll accept selfo{jetermlnatlon, Instead of de- around a program that waon.t must go among them, wberever
areas, from comIng togedler with and what he wIll not tolerate. This pendency on the enemy and the dra,,1! up by tI,e people, They they are.
ollr brothers and sisters, who are ha. happened to us, whIle ".e gun a. a baslc tool of liberation, were puoblng tI,e enemy's pro-
living In wretched conditions, In watcbed; and when we did give He also spoke of dIe need of 0 gJ:am, and you can't or~anlze the ALL roWER tU THE PEOPLE
dIe rural areas, and small cities assistance (CORE, Freedom Rld- truly revolutionary organization people around the enemy's pro- Dollg Mlranda
of the South. era, Uberals, SNCC, we didn't dlat s ke and acted In the peo- gJ:am and expect to succeed. So Wlnston-Salem. N,l:,l".F,

In dlls final stage ofrevolutlon- come wldl new Ideas, we did not

ary struggle, wefllldoursclves In come withrevollltlonary Ideas. We ANOTHER CLEVELANDa lIfe or deadl situation. The pIg" went with the program and plan
are planning to commit m..ss mur- of action given to lIS hytheenemy.
der O:enoclde) against Us. This The same program he was IIslng N C C Fsltllatlon dlat we face, dI..t threa- to stYmie the struggle In an effort

. 1 I ~ hr ' tens ollrsurv v. ,u,att e..tenSOllr to push \,1e movement .long In a

very existence, h..s to be met with p..sslve, and politically backward LIBERATION SCHOOLa political plan of ~ctlon, dlat fashIon. When the oppressor, ac-
smashes the enemy a tactic of compllshed that, he shamed out the
divide and conqller -that unItes whole Integration, cIvIl rights The Clevetand N.C..C.F. has Im- days and Tllesdays, The other 10- to 'nstall fotlr way .top "Igns at
,he wi,OIe pe"ple, ..nd brIng" an trick bag on the people. plemented anotl,er Uberatlon cation I" dIe l.ea~lIe Park l"enter the IntersectIon due to rnllnerous
,nd to the existence of the enemy. Then dlere was a new develop- school as part of Ollr social pro- located at 6bth and LexIngton Sts" accidents.

We see thSt ollr people are no ment. We see Malcolm X, we see ~ams to serve the needs of the from 3~ p.m, on M"ndays and The chIldren know that dIe pIgs
on!!er c"nflned to a certaIn geog- him speakIng In the Idiom ~f dIe people. Thl" Is where dIe children Fridays, Free llInch Is served at are trying to rallr"ad IJohby to

""phlcal are", (the s""th). We see people we see him .aylng tI,at we are t...ght ti,elr true history and bt,th locations. dIe chaIr and they wIll be c"n-
hat we ..re spread thro,lgh the cannot allow the enemy to define theIr role In present day society. The chIldren also le..rn aL1Out tlm,ally learning about theIr role
:onflnes of racist ,\merlca. We our Struggle, to develop ollr pro- 11,e new locatl"n is tI,e Frlend- the conditions In the JJlack com- in the present day society,
lee dlat ont:e we were confined grams, to run our struggle. We see Iy Inn Recreation l"enter located mnnltles, such as the need for a
° a certain area, exploited and dIe enemy .gain becoming at 2382 Unwln Rd" tI,e same lo- stop sIgn St 79th and Ra",lllloJs ALL roWER tU THE PEOPLE

'ppres,;ed In ti,e foul clutches of worried, we see the enemy more "atlon wh~r~ rh- .-n,nm"n"" ", nn. "-'-h.nOh.. ,," ~.."o -.,- ,
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NATIONAL GUARD INN. CAROLINA HAVE

STARTED A PROGRAM TO FOOL THE

PEOPLE

The capltaUstic, exploltalve sys- dIe people, started thls drive, '""
tem ~dI we Uve under deserves lt was .topped by the pIgs, The
nothIng and can be expected to Party knew the pIg" would nev5'
!K'omce nothing '"" resIstance and let sudl a program go Into ~ect
ultImately revolution, To engage but It would be an educational
In revolutionary activity, that Is, procesa for me masses.
brIngIng about total dlange and Now, at thls preaent time when
deatructlon of a decadent society pIg NIXDn Is expandIng 111. Im-
and constructIng a new and more perlallsdc war madllne Into oth5'
humanistic one Is the Job of a countries In Southeast Asia, the
revolutionary. domestic ImperlaUstlc f...ces at

Huey p, NeWton, Bobby Seale, home a-Iational Guard) of North
me New Haven 9, me N,Y, Pan- CaroUna have Started a program
dI5' 21, me L.A. 18 and Chicago to fool the people and mIke dIe
16 and hundreds of oth5' revolu- people thInk that they have the
tionarl.. are In prisons aUacr08s people's Interest In theIr pIg
Babylon at this tIm., These rev- hearts. These domestic storm -

olutionarles were captured and troopers are cIrculatIng petidona
JaIled because dIey were actively dlroughout North CaroUna asking
engaged In the rIghteous struggle f... me people to "Show your con-
of lIberation for Black people with- corn f... our Am5'lcans In row
In Babylon. At the same time ra- camps In North Vietnam" andslgn
clst merconsrles are being the dl. petItIon, A lot of people fall
aggressors on the people of Vlet- to see the hypocrIsy of this sham
nsm, a people that are strivlngf... Sttempt by me pIg", People of
self-determlnatlon, the same ss North CaroUna and other states,
Black people In the U.S,A. These do not be fooled by this deceldul
mercensrles are beIng rIpped off act of these mod pIgs. Your sons
and captured by the Vietnamese and l1usbands will remain prison-
for Intruding on the "oIl of the ers ..long ..Nlxon continues
Vietnamese people and destroyIng hls aggression In North Vletnsm
human Uves and heaping deatruc- and occupatIon of me Black colony,
tion on the land.

The Black Panther Partyandthe POUTICAL PRISONERS
people want theIr freedom fighters FOR POW'S!
released from jail. Therefore a ALL roWER TO THE PEOPLE
drive was atarted to g~ dl. Im- WInston.'Salem, NCCF
medIate release of the people's Nelson Ma110y

p

POLITICAL PRISONERS

FOR

PRISONERS OF W AR
!;ome tIme a.n tho Black Panrher .~rv.nt. t""- ;.II. ,.~~

Party InItiated a drive that had the
Int~est of the masse. at heart.
This drive or program conc~ned
Itself with the release of polItIcal
prlson~a qluey P. Newton and
Bobby Seal.) In oxchange for Prl-
SOIl~S of War (row'"). TheBlack
Psnth~ party and all oth~ rov-
olutlonBry orgsnlzstlons csnread-
Uy see, without hesltstlon,bocsuse
of theIr political awaronoss that
aU polltical prlson~s snd prlson-
~s of war are one In the ssme,
snd th~e la 00 dlfforence between
the two.

The Black Panther Party has
alwsys "aid IIko Bobby Seal. that
"To be a revolut1on.-y Is to be
an enemy of the State, and to be
arrested for the struggle Is to be
s political prlson~ .

PolitIcal prlaoners, people who
have resisted the pIg powerSlruC-
nJre snd have boon arrested for
lIIelr sctivlty are nothIng more snd
nothng !essl11sn prIsoner" of war.
We state thls condition omphat-
Ically bocsuse, Black people sft~
havIng auff~od such a long train
of abuses have had no other al-
t~nstlvo but to "trike out at snd
resist thla dohumsnlzlng society.

v... would be m... wldl Nonb vIet-

nam to set up moch1nery to ex-
change dlelr captured POW'" for
the poUtlcal prisoner" held In Jail
In Babylon. The masses of people
were to send the names of rela-
tlvos believed to be POW'. to the
Black Panther party and dIe party
would In turn send these names to
North Vietnam and dllngs would
be materl~d from there. But
due to the throat that our Im-
prIsoned brodlm"s and slstm"S
posed to this vulturlstlc system,
dIe drive never got rolling.

Rennle Dsvls snd Dave Dl1iengm"
were to go to North Vietnam with
dlese names, but were refused
passport. to travel abroad bY thla
racIst govm"nmentbecause It didn't
want theae lumpen nlggm"s Oiuey
and BobbY), member. of the Van-
guard party, armed wldl the Ideo-
logy ~ad1lngs of) the Black Pan-
dler Party and able to put It Into
practIce to brIng tbe masaos rev-
olutlonary polldcal power, backon
dIe streets and educating 111.
masse. to the correct strategic
methods of resisting 111. pIg power
structure.

The Party, ~dlcated to serving
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